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The Sandwich Islands, or God seen IlWhat dis? %what dis ê" shriled hnow
in History. anxious lie wvas to improve. Obooki:i!,

(Fron the 6'k.,d' Poper) soo:î saw the folly of idol-worslîip.

As long ago as the vear 1806, a "I-Hawaii gods 1" lie cried ; Il h
vessel came into New York, bringing iiood-b)urn-thiey na sce, no hear,
twvo copper-colored boys froin the flno any thMng; we inake theîîî-God
Sandwich Islands. Little was then tilake Us." A ftera while he was sent
k(nown about thep Sandwichi Island,. -to -%linol at Andover, and the pion,;
except that they were iu the Pacifie instructions which lie rcceived wveré-
Oc'ean, on the other ,ide of the globe, blessed to bis soul. Obookiah feit
inhabited by savages, who h.illpd. hirnself' a pour sinner, but .vhlie'i
Captain Cook the great navigator. One foiuid that Jesus could wvash lus sins
of these boys the captain took to New. ail away, lie wvent. to Jesu.s, and prayed,
Haven, m-here his family lived ;and. IlLord, save nie, or 1 perisli." Tli
whef it was known amoîig God's peo.: lie said, 4 The Lord Jesus did appear
pie that the poor lad wvas a heathen, a altt'gether lovcly, and his mercy ivas
great interest was felt, for a mison -elcorne to a sinner ati L" Whiat a
spirit wasjust kindled in New Englanui, b1led change wvas this for the poo*

and the heathen, perisluing %vilhout a lieat hèn -. once Iiis mmnd ia:s Il ail
linowledge of the Saviour, %vere begin. black, v-.-y black," lus lîeart Il muid,
niîig to exite the sympathies of ClYris- alru "wîntekoldeo o
tians. They deternîined to teach tluis, and liu. Soi) Jesi;u slivied it-o ini,
poor Sandwich lslander, and lie sorun' wlat, iglmt anid conifort diuI lv,- expe-
left the captain's bouse to live in ie niet1C. 'Whien out iii the field, 1
fanîily of Dr. Dwvighit, President of, Cal)t hlP thiik about lieaven," lie
Yale College. His native naine xvrs ,as "1g i u nao-oki
Obookiah, and Henry wvas scon aftor the hay-ny hands, but nuy thoui-,hts
addod for his Chîristian naine. lin hea-on, a.Il the tirne-then I very

At first, Obookia lihad a duli, heavy 1happy."
countenance; but as soon as he began; Obookiah's first and cliief dcesire
to learn, his face brigltéed, and, 1noW, wvas '&0 propane hiniseif 10 go


